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In Town and QHinty.

A. B. llcAfM Mid to Jeff

Younff twtatjr calm at 919 a

Kara PMlcr, of Chicago, ia

viaitiiiff Ua motbar, Mia. Joe
L. Bood.

Joha BaOay aold to A. B.

McAfac a akc harneaa mare
for tl3S.

Jaa. Wilhoit, former aheriff

of Woodfoid coanty, waa in

town Moadajr.

Mrs. Haaiy Caaaell, of Tax-
as, is viaitiiir her mother,
Mia. Alice Ullaid.

Mra. C. J . Wildbcrger left

laat Sattacday for ladiaaapolia
to viait her brother.

Born, to the wife of John R.
Martin, at Tyrone, on the 17th
inst., a ten«pottnd boy.

Sam HawUna, of George-
town, Tiaitad hia grandmother,
Mra. Bliaa Qainea, laat week.

Ward Luti, of Lexington,
bouifht four head of hcHrses

here Monday at prices rang-
ing from ISO to $115.

L. C. Burifin and Miaa Al-
bradg Blockson, both of thia

county, will be married in

UMiiaville to-morrow.

Mesdames F. B. Powers and
H. C. Williams left Tuesday
for Deland, Fla., where they
will spend several weeka.

Monday was a pretty day,
and a larsre crowd was in

town, but nothinif like the
crowd that was expected.

Dud Coke, of Ripyville, has
bought of G. W. Parker a

house and lot at Tyrone, and
will move to it at an early

day.

The employees of the Home
Telephone Co., who have been

doiner construction work near

this place, refused to stand a

cut of twenty-five a day, and
want out on a atrike laat Fri-

day. As yet, they have not

accepted the company's ofiFer

to fatnm to work at the rednc-

Mrs. (Ji'ci. liranham, of Kan-
sas, and sister, Miss Katie

Bell, of (Jeorgetown, spent

Saturday and Sunday with

their grandmother, Mrs. Sa-

rah Wells.

The Hoffman Distilling Co.

experienced much troabie ia

getting grain and coal to their

plant last week. The roads

were covered with ice, and it

was with much difficulty that

the loaded wajjons were pre-

vented from sliding over the

high embankmanta.

Mr. 1). U .Mi-riwether, of

Louisville, was in tiiwn from
Saturday until Monday, shak-

injf hands with friends.

Will Miller, a colored team-

ster in the employ of Morgan
& Hyatt, came near losing his

life laat Thuiaday by the slid-

ing of his heavily-loaded wag-
on over an ice-covered em-
bankment near Fox Creek. Af-

ter sliding some distance, the

wagon struck a telephone post,

thus saving the life of both

driver and horaea.

m DO m\
P*r Om NMk, <

f•Htay* iM will mM

Baldwin Applea, per pack 20c

Star Catsup, six bottles for 2Sc

California Apricots, per can 15c

Marengo Peaches, i>er dozen cans '»0c

Mrs. Hopkins' Mince Meat, per can 10c

Columbus Asparatfus, per can...... . ... 2()c

Cooking Figs, i>er pound be

70-80 Prunes, per pound . . 4c

4 Crown London Layer Raisins, per pound 10c

Arbuckle's, Lion and Zinamaiatar^ celebrated

'

Tiger Roast Coffees, per pound 10c

A good 20c Broom for 15c

Hand-picked Navy Beans, per pound 5c

Butter Beans, per pound 8c

All Unda of Ptnny Candies, two for Ic

D. M, ROACH
LAWRBNCSBUKO, KENTUCKY.

Ivittle Miss Blanche Snyder,

daughter of C. P. Snyder, of

the Hebron community, en-

tertained quite a number of

her young friends Monday,

that being her birthday.

Use Boad<^ Cftam Ftour.

Mra. Mary McBr^er left

laat week for Maitland, Pla.,

where she will spend the re-

mainder of the winter. Mor-

ria W. Bartlett and family

1mt« baas than evaral wadm.

A county court, a hundred
"jags" and not a single tight

was the wonderful record made
here Monday to be written up-

on history's pages.

Use Bond's Cream Flour.

Sam Coke, last week, bought
of Jdiddkaboro partiea two
bowling alleya, and will have
them ready for use in the large

store-room next to Bond &
Leathera' by the latter part of

thk

S. G. Harberson bought of-

W. F. Lillard a mare for $75.

Miss Liaaie Parke ia quite

sick at her home on Oatewood

Wakefield A Barriger, of

Shelbyville, bought aiz head
of horaea here Court day.

B. Fox and O. Mox, of Dan-
ville, were in town yeaterday

in search of mules and horses.

Frank Ison, of Shakertown,

waa in town Court day in

search of horses, and found

two or three at prices to suit.

Hillary Shryock, who has

t^en viaiting hia niece, Mra.

Jordan Carter, at Tyrone, haa

returned to hia home at Green-

wood, Ind.

J. Richard Sutherland apent

last Friday at the home of J.

B. Young, near Waddy, who
entertained in honor of hia

daughter. Miss Hattie.

As we go to press with thia,

our laat page, we notice two
very bad errors in an article

appearing on the editorial

page, which we are now una-

ble to correct. We make this

statement that you may know

they did not pass us altogeth-

er unnoticed.

Mr. W. (). Turner received

a telegram, last Saturday,

from E1izal>ethtown, 111., stat-

ing that Chas. Allen was dead

at Anna, that State. No let-

ter haa been received atating

the cauae of hia death. Mr.

Allen waa a native of this

county, and was well known to

most of our citiaena, he having
left here only a few montha
ago.

Hon. John B. Chenault, of

Madison county, candidate for

State Auditor, was in town

Monday for the purpose of in-

terviewing the voters. He is

the present Insurance Com-
miaaioner, and believea that

hia record entitlea him to pro-

motion. He ia a aterling Dem-
ocrat and a genial gentleman,

and will auka a good Auditor

if (



$1.00. A CASH TOZEI $1.00.
Ki iilii-.intr that there is eonsiderable «rt in writing: advertisements. 1 will say that, to encourage the yountr folks in this line

of work, I will jjive to the scholar who writes the most catchy ad. for my line of Drujjs, Books, Toilet Articles, Stationery,

Ballard's Syriip of White I'ine, Lawreline, Ktc., a Cash Prize of Sl.Oi) the ad. to be brief, catchy and to the point. Write it

just as you would have it appear in this space, and have it reach iny store not later than next Thursday evening, when the

contest will cIom. Judgtt will inspect tium. .m i to the winner the priie will be nutiled.

T. J. BALLARDp the Corner Druggist.

COMB ON.
I

I

Wiiuiiester is lii;;iil\ elated
I

over securintr a lary:e sjioke

factory, which will betrin ope-

ration at an early date.

Mr. B. F. Fuquay, of Indi-

ana, who had, for the past

year, been running- a larjfe

MW-mill near Alton, has made
many efforts to locate here and

|)iit in operation a larife saw-

mill and factory for the manii-

f.ictiire of sjHikcs, rims ,ind

possibly hubs, and we would

like to aak the name of a busi-

neta man in the city who has

done anything to encourage

his coming. The locating of

such a i>lant here would mean
that many men would 1)0 tfiven

employment, the buildinir of

many houses in which thev

could live, the trade of m.i ny
l>eople of other counties who
would brintf timber to the

mil!'. .Ill ir. Ti'.ise in business

So You Are Going

to Marry!

Well, that's good news.

Made any arrangements

about

Furniture!
for your new home? Have
not? Well, let us suggest that

before you make any purchas-

es yott examine the beautiful

line carried by

Gtt*l & Gaines.

and an increase in the popula-

tion of our city.

What have you done, Mr.

Merchant and Mr. Property-

owner, to secure this enter-
j

prise?

It has not been more than

ten (la>s since .Mr. i'"ui|U.iy

came to us asking that we as-

sist him in getting a suitable

site for his plant, and, if you
i

will permit we will give his

exact words: " I come to you

because you people are the on-

ly ones in the town who seem

to take any interest in its wel-

fare and proj^ress."

Merchants, business men
and projiertx -owii'Ts, win will

you sit holding your hands and

permit strangers to come here

and make such statements to a

poor fifty - cent newspaper
man? Come on! Let's not

sit an<l wait for the other fel-

low to attend to the upbuild-

inji of our town, for the other

fellow was worked to <leath

years ago by the citizens of

towns just like this.

" K'ip \'an Winkle was a
j

lucky man"' and so was Ben
Montgomery, of McBrayer,

last Thursday, when judges

J. W. Shottse and J. M. Bird-

whistell had finished counting

the 552 handkerchiefs, which

Montgomery's goi>d judgment

told him was in (1. B. Haw-
kins I'v t'o.'s show window.

Many guessing contests have
been held by the merchants of
the city, but none of them ev-
er attracted so much attention
as did this one. All were well
pleased when it was learned
that Mr. Montgomery was the

man to wear the $25 suit of

tailor - made clothes. The
aawllMt gneaa made was 65
and the largvat 2,700.

Goes to Fmikfovtt

Mr. A. ]:. Heller, who has,

for the past two years, had

charge of the tailoring depart-

ment at the G. B. Hawkins &
Co. store, leaves this week to

accept a position with Cassell

();• Co., the tailors at Frank-

]

fort. During his st.iy here,

.Mr. Heller made a host of

friends, and, while they are

all y-lad to learn of his secur-

ing such an enviable position

with a house which has such a

wide reputation as. Cassell &
Co., we can not but regret his

leaving. As a cutter and gar-

ment maker, it is safe to say

that he never had an equal in

this city, and there is little

doubt but what much trade

will follow him to hi» new
place \)f business.

There are l)etween twenty-

live and thirty neople among
our s.ibicribers who have had

ten weeks to hand us the fifty

cents they said they would

hand in if we would ^ace
their names on the mailing

list. They knew at the time

that it is the rule of all well-

regulated newspapers that all

subscriptions must l)e jiaid in

advance, but we violated our

rule for them, and have been

sending them IT each week.

Have you made good the prom-

ise you made us in regard to

paying for it? It has even

come to our ears that some of

those who are thus reading

our paper have said that we
could not last if we charged

only fifty cents a year for IT,

and to those we will say that,

w«r« all of onr raadecB getting
it on the same terms at yon,

you would be quite right in

making the assertion that we
could not last. We do not

want to force our paper on any

one, and we have decided to

extend the time of those who
have not paid their sul)scrip-

tions two weeks, and, if you

have not paid by then, we will

take it that you do not want

IT, and take your name from

our list.

Dr. R. Goldstein, the eye

specialist, will be at the Law-
renceburg Hotel on Monday
and Tuesday, Jaiuiary 2«>th

and 27th two days only.

If your Job Work is done

right, IT did it.

L»e Bond's Cream

FLOUR

Take Good

Care of

Yourself,

and, while you are do-

ing that, don't over-

look Caring for

Your Horse! We

have a good, com-

fortable stable, and

will board him cheap.

I, Sawyer,
WOODFORD STREET.

A RELIABLE GLOVE
IS A DESIRABLE THING AT THIS SEASON.

AH MnMMMHI lut then Uaad or naliaod, m jroa pnfer. Qlovet that are dreaay, strong eaoogh to wear and the

Ufld that Intp the haadt warn, Me. As for SHIKT8, NSCKWSAK, SH0S8 AND HATS,
yon kaov tiM UflMlaw Ubm I oarqr ia aloch.
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RALSTON'S
FAMOUS FOODS,

)H . »K

Heidth Flour, per tack 40c

Breakfast Food, per ptdn^ 15c

Pan Cake Fkmr 10c

Oats 10c

Barley Food 15c

Hominy Grits 10c

Waterfill Bros.

Let's Go After It.

We are »fl:»d to note that
j

there are still some signs of I

life in the oM town, and have !

como to the conclusion that it i

is too early to surrender all

liopos for the fatnre of Law-

1

renceburjf.
:

With the building of the

proposed Maaoaic Temple, the
;

remodeUaff of the Conrt-house,

the installation of a modern
s\stem of water-works and
and electric litjhts, a very cred-

itable start toward making
this city what it should be

will have been made.

But, while this is doins:, let

tu not forget that some four

jreais ago a movement was
started to secure a government
building for this city. Let us
remember that Congressman
Ciilhert has promised to offer

no other hill for such a build-

ing until this one is secured

and that he would do all in his

power to push this bill to its

Let OS also remember that

no city ever gets a building

erected by the government
without going after it, and
that, if such a building is

worth anything at all, if it

win baautify or nrnsmsnt mt

city, it is worth working for.

No city ever secured a j^overn-

ment building without sending

a committee to Washington
armed and equipped, as well as

provisioned, for a stay of such

length as might be required.

Just so long as we content

ourselves with sending statis-

tics to Mr. (iilhert. and leave

hini to do the work alone, he

will be pushed asi<le by the

majority, under the impression

that the people are not inter-

ested in the matter and that he
is only trying to make capital

for himself.

But, with a committee on
the ground keeping open house

at its headquarters, much good
could be done that our Con-

gressman cannot do alone.

They could secure a hearing

before the Committee; they

could interest leading mem-
bers of the majority in the

bill; they could lay the matter
before Congress in such a w ay

as to convince them of the al>-

solute necessity for (he pas-

sage of the bill, and, when
this work is done, we may ex-

pect the building.

May we not venture to ex-

press the hope that the neces-

sary stcpa to scad the commit-
tee will ba talna at oace, so
tlwt Mr. CMltert cut Mt a^y

that Kawrenceburg has left

him to light her twttles with-

out assistance?

Too Much for Him.

.ludge V. C. Walker is a great

lover of lishing, and, a few

days p.ist, while the snow and

sleet covereil the ground < mak-
ing a most dismal and unat-

tractive sight to the Judge) a

friend entered his office and be-

gan his conversation thns:
" Say, Judge, they can talk

about winter all they want to,

but I was just thinking that

were this a nice, bright June

morning, a Ix'autiful green

car|)et on old mother earth,

the limtw of the trees weight-

ed low by their heavy foliage,

the wild flowers covering the

beautiful hillsides along Gil-

bert's creek, and Capt. Searcy

should send word in that fish

were biting fine, and -

"

Judge "Will you wait just

a minute; I have got to go up

the street, but I'll send a nig-

ger down for you to talk 'pos-

sum and sweet potatoes to."

Mr. Geo. A. Edmonson, of
Washington county, haa erect*

ed a aaw-mill at Sparrow, aad
win eoa iMfia optratioaa.

Dr. J. C. FeliXp

DENTIST,
orricB u oM mmat - m c. a. BinmI'>

"Vellow Front."

Outwears *em All.

Grass Carp«t_j
TiuDi mum

Si M i M.
SuUhran Sr Rckilck,

Lcdflgloai Ky.

C. H. QRSBNWBLL, Mgr.

Ton kaow ChaiUal

Ust Boadls Cfaaai Flmur.
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FAMOUS FOODS,—) ii 1 —
Heahh Fkxir, per sack 40c

Brcalcbit Foodf per ptdoige 15c

Pan Cake Fkut 10c

Oats - 10c

Barley Food 15c

Hominy Grits 10c

Waterfill Bros.

Lct'i Go After It.

Wc are glnd to note that

there are still some ngns of

life in the old town, and have

come to the conclusion that it

is too early to sunender all

liopis for the future of Law-
renceburff.

With the buildinir of the

proposed Masonic Temple, the

remodeling of the Court-house,

the installatioa of a modern
Aystem of water>works and
and electric lights, a very cred-

itaUe Btart toward making
this city what it should be

will have lK?en made.

Hut, while this is doinjf, lot

us not forjfet that some four

years ago a movement was
started to secure a irovernment

building for this city. Let us

remember that Congressman
Gilbert has promised to offer

no other bill for such a build-

irnjf until this oiu" is secured

and that lu' would do all in his

power to push this bill to its

passai^e.

Let us also remember that

no city ever gets a tmilding

erected by the government
without going after it, and
that, if such a boikling is

worth anything at all, if it

will baantify or omanaat mw

city, it is wtirth working for.

No i'it\ i-MT sic uri'd ;i jrovirii-

nient huildiiijf witliout si ndinjj

a (uMiTuittee to Washintfton

arnu-d and cquii)pcd, as well as

provisioned, for a stay of such

lenifth as miifht be required.

Just so long as we content

ourselves with sending atatis-

tics to Mr. Gil1)crt, and leave

him to do tho work alono, he

will W pushed aside by the

majority, under the impression

that the people are not inter-

ested in the matter and that he

is only trying to make capital

for himself.

But, with a committee on
the jfround keeping' open house

at its headquarters, much g'uod

could be done that our Con-

gressman cannot do alone.

TIk v could secure a hearing

lieforc the Committee; they

could interest leading mem-
bers of the majority in th*

bill; they could lay the matter

before CiMgraaa in such a it«y

as to convince them of the ab-

solute necessity for the pas-

sage of the bill, and, when
this work is done, we may ex-

pect the building-

May we not venture to ex-

press the hope that the neces-

sarj' steps to send the commit-
tee will be taken at ooot, ao
tlMt Mr. Oabtrt cut Ml aay

that La wrenceburg has left

him to ti<,'lit her battks with-

out assistance?

Too Mudi fof Ifinif

Judge P. C. Walker is a great

lover of fishing, and, a few-

days past, while the snow and

sleet co\ erc<l the ground ( mak-
ititr a most dism.il and unat-

tractive sij^lit to the Judge) a

friend entered his office and be-

gan his conversation thns:

"Say, Judge, they csn talk

about winter all they want to,

but I was just thinking that

were this a nice, bright June

morning, a beautiful green

carpet on old mother earth,

the limbs of the trees weitrht-

ed low by their heavy foliage,

the wild flowers covering the

beautiful hillsidea along Gil-

bert's creek, and Capt. Searcy

should send word in that flsh

were biting fine, and—

"

Judge
—

"Will you wait just

a minute; I have ^ot to go up

the street, but I'll send a nig-

ger down for you to talk 'pos-

sum and sweet potatoes to."

Mr. Geo. A. Edmonson, of

Washington county, has erect-

ad a aaw^nill at Sparrow, and
will aoon btfln opamtioM.

Dr. J. C. FellXp

DENTIST,
opriCB •! old atMri — la c. n. »tur»

"Yellow rnmt."

Outwears *em All.

Grass CarpetJ
TMOI mumn

I) fiml I m.
Sullivan 8r Rdnkk,

Ltriii^lon> Ky*

C. H. OKBBMWBLL, Mgr.

You know Charliei

Uae Benl^i CiMai Flow.



Anyone can sell you a CHEAP STOVE,
but what we are here for is to sell you

A GOOD STOVE CHEAP.
D. C. Hagerman Hardvvare Co.

Tato»k*B« N*. 14. -

Coffee Boiler for a Bank,

It was well known by the

husband and friends of "Aunt"
Anneke Penney Uhe old col-

ond woman who died here a

few days ago) that the had
MOMy saved np, but no one
knew were she kept it. She
had been a hard-working wo-
man up until the very day of

her death, and she lollected,

eaili week, several dollars for

the washing and ironing she

did. She spent very little of

this, but the whereabouts of

what she saved was a secret

she carried to the arrave.

Search after search was made
through the house, but noth-

ing was found. However, the

search was continueil, and,

when the old wood-house was
looked into, an old-fashioned

coffee boiler was found hang-
ing on the wall. When this

was taken down, a large sum
of money met the searchers*

gate. We were unable to learn

the exact amount found, but
was told that it was considera-

ble, and that it was in pieces

ranging from one cent to five

dollars, showing that she had
put the money away just as

she had collected it during the

nutaj years of her hard work.

We earnestly hope that the

shooting of newspaper editors

is not a contagious disease,

and, if such it be, we appeal
to our board of health to see

that every man in this county
is properly vaccinated before
it reaches this part of the
country.

"Black leg," the disease

which has dealt death to so

many cattle in other counties,

has mae its appearance in An-
derMm. Last week, near Fox
Cmk, Mr. Wm. Boack had
two iae cattk to die within a
few howrs of each other of

the disease. It is said that

death comes as if by magic.
The animal shows no symp-
toms of the disease until with-

ia a.few minutes of its death,

^tkis disease spread in

the county now, when there

arc several thoosand head of

cattle being fed at our distil-

leries, it would mean a loss of

many thousand dollars to the

owners. It is useless to add
that much anxiety is felt

among our cattle men.

Mr. W. T. Ewing. former ed-

itor of the Springfield News-
Leader has launched a new pa-

per at Harrodsburg, called The
Kentucky Farmer, and we un-

derstand that the new sheet

will make its first appearance

to-morrow morning. The pa-

per will be devoted to the in-

terest of the farmers of Ken-
tucky, and will begotten up in

an attractive manner. Mr.

Ewing has had years of expe-

rience in the newspaper busi-

ness, and will be assisted in his

work by Mr. Willard Vandiver,

a young man of Harrodsburg
who has had no little experi-

ence in the work.

8«M IM M felMrif. I wm tailM • baiM.
Bm ia Uul kiMM I awn kan a BMIi

Jwrt <b*a a BHa widi ao toa* caaM atoat
Aw4 anrrM Ibt all-thal'a all.

The wedding of Miss Btha
Baker, of Alton, and Mr.
Breckinridge Spicer, of Louis-

ville, is announced to take

place on January 2Hth at the

home of the bride's parents in

Alton. The groom is an em-
l)loyee of the Big Four rail-

road, at Louisville, and stands

high with the cbmpany,
while the bride is the heauti-

daughter of Mr. Henry Baker,

a well-known and ' highly es-

teemed citisen of Alton. They
will make their fntww home at

Louisville.

There is one thing our city

and county officials save the

young folks of, and that is of

listening to the long stories of

their parents of how things

were when they were boys and
' girls. A father can't say to a

son or daughter who says

anything against our graded
school, " My dear, you should

]
see the old school-house your

father was educated in," for

I that is what the youngster is

' talking about, it's the same
, old house; that the old court-

i house use to look so-and-so,

j

for it looks the same to-day,

only a little more attractive to

the alSmirers of antiquity;

;
that he can remember when
the streets of the town were
not lighted at night, for the

youngsters all remember that;

that he can rememlK-r wlu'n

we had no turnpikes in the

county, for where are they

now? that he knew of a time

when there was not an opera-

house or public hall in the

city for public entertainments,

for where are they now? that

there was a time when Ander-
son county had no home for

lur poor, for she has none
now; that, in his younger
da\ s, people lived easy and did

not keep up with the energy

and push of prosperous towns
and counties, for who is over-

woridng themselves now?

There is news in your part

of the county, We want it.

There are things happening
around you every day that

would prove of interest to the

people of the county. Are
you interested in your county?

If you are, yon aft iatarestad

in this paper, for no other pa-

per ever worked so hard for a

county's interest as has IT for

Anderson. When you know
of anything of interest, write

to us. If you have not the

time to write, then 'phone us;

you'll not regret it.

The bad weather of the past

two weeks has been very hard

on the cattle which are being

fed at the many distilleries

near town. Lillard Bros, have

been the heaviest losers, they

having had twenty-eight nice
feeders to die at thefr Cedar
Brook pens. Other feeders
have had

Mr. I. Cranfill died at the

home of his son, at Cora, in

this county, on the 9th inst.,

aged about seventy years. He
had been a consistent member
of the Baptist church at

Friendship for forty years.

Mrs. Agnes Hankins, moth-
er of Mr. Rolla Hankins, of

this place, died at Alton Sun-

day. The cause of her death

was a severe cold, which her

old age unfitted her her sys-

tem to withstand. She had
reached the ripe age of seven-

ty-livi' \ears, and bad lived a

Christian life. She was tin-

mother ot six children, ;unl, at

the time of her death was

making her home with her

son, John. The interment

took place in the cemetery at

Fox Creek Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Prances J. Baker, wife

of Mr. Jas. Baker, a resident

of " Lanawee," died last Fri-

day evening, after an illness

of several months, aged •>'•

years. I'uneral si riices were

cotiihu ted at the home Sumla>

afternoon by the Kev. W. 1).

Moore, after which the re-

mains were interred in the

Lawrenceburg cemetery.

At a business meetin;;' i>l

the members ol Krieiulsliip

Baptist church, the time of

the regular meeting was
changed from the third Sun-
day in each niotitli tn \hr sec-

ond.

(fanmrtr Oalt Hoaac)

Hms bna wall SttaS ayaad pat

la tlM bMt of coadlUaa. aa4 aay
mUbaaalM

The Beit $200 a Day Hotel in

Central Kentucky.

Special Attention given our

friends of the county, to whom
we arc always glad to serve

meals at

35 Cents*

Jas. Holixuttif Prop*

Use Bond's Cream

FLOUR



For Two WMkt.

©1^

Any off

MmmmHi nmrlllm Ow mmwUIi, Cook's awmpu'llla. Ay«r-i Saruparilla. Swamp Root. Wal-
IMI^ ««U«,Om TMMtaM Oat Umr OM. Wtuipolo TwMom Oo« Utw Oil. Ml* A. Plaktea** Compoand,

W i>HW «« Pit lilgHitl «rtl«Mi twirwHnmi of 0«rMwMto TfcbloU.

••wtatOT^Ivaatir two wMka. Iwrinalnr with Jan. Ud.

LAWRENCEBUR6 DRUG COMPANY,
II" A. LEATHERS. s.)i,- Owmr and Mmimw.

"Go On!"
You have cried that at

some livery horses and

been more tired fom lx>at-

intr on the horse when at

your jorney's end than the

Mdml. To avoid all auch,

THB UVIKTMAN.

Use Bond's Cream

FLOUR.

You can can when you

can can, but you can not

can thia time of yaar, can

yon? Wc handle th* most

conidata Una of Canned

Gooda ia tha city, and can

ell yon one can aa cheap

aa anyone can.

J. H. D0B80N,
Cowt Street.

The Shelby Secord, in ito

laat iaaue, copiea our atate*

ment of the condition of the

Lawrenceburif Banks, and, af-

ter saying' that they make a

pretty tfood showing:, proceeds

to belittle the showintr by mak-
inj; a comparison with the

banks of Shelby county, with

their deposita of $843,632.57,

and "every thine elae in pro>

portion."

Brers Shinnick and Willis,

in makini; such comparisons

should remember that Shelby

is a much larger county than

Anderson; that it has nearly

twice the population; that it

has three irreat railroads, while

wc have bnt one; that Shelby's

assessment ia 18,704,180, and,

with the railroads, baaha, etc.,

will approximate $10,000,000,

while Anderson's assessment,

includinif railroads, banks,

whiskey and all will hardly

reach four millliuns, and,

remberinu of these things,

should recognize the self-evi-

dent fact that the deposits of

$576,174.15 in Anderson coun-

ty banks, and "every thingr

else in proportion," UMan much
more than the $843,632.57 in

the Shelby banks.

Think airain, Brothers, and
see if the banks of Lawrence-
burer are not in even better
condition than those of Shel-
byville.

Frank Raymond, who lives

near Sparrow, had a valuable
horse to fall into a well one
night last week, killins: itself.

Mr. Redman is a poor man,
and, aa this was his only
hofse, the lose falls heavily
on him.

Mr. John T. Cox, the popu-
lar merchant at Sparrow, will
soon erect a friat nill at that
place.

Owing to the misinterpreta-

tion of a letter received by tot'

mer Manager J. A. Harrison,

of the East Tennessee Tele-

phone Co., and the letter and
explanation as given to Mana-
ger }I. L. Seymour, an in-

crease of sixty-five cents on
residence 'phones was made
last collection day. Complaints
were nuuijr, and, for awhile, a
war waa on that looked much
like the company would be a
heavy loser, as many inatru-

ments were ordered ont. Mr.
Seymour, thinking that some
mistake had been made, tele-

phoned the general manager
at Nashville, Tenn., regarding
the matter, and waa told that

a great error had been made
and to refund all encesses col-

lected, explaining to the sub-
scribers how the mistake was
made. Mr. Seymour, being a

total stranger, it was hard for

him to see his many patrons to

adjust matters. At any rate,

the above is the exact state of

affairs, as learned from him,
and was only an accident that
would have happened to any
one under aimilar circunistanc-

es, and we are glad to place

Mr. Seymour and Ua company
right before the peojf^ of our
little city.

Larger Quarters Needed,

Postmaster (ieo. W. Hutche-
son tells us that every call and
lock box in his office is rented

and that more boxes have been

ordered, which will require a

re-arrangement of the fixtures

in his oOoe. Owing to the

smallness of the room he is in,

it will be quite a problem to

fignva ont where the new boxes
win be pat. He now haa 250

boxes and, as said, all are rent-

ed. There ate, no donbt, few
people in town who know that

these boxes, as well as all oth-

er fixtures used, has to be

owned by the poatmaater, and
yet Uncle Saa gate all the

Newport, Ky.— I am in re-

ceipt of a copy of yonr new
county paper, IT, and find it

to be the most original county
paper I have ever had the

pleasure of reading. Please

find enclosed fifty cents for a
year's subscrii)tion.

Linton Iv. Robinson.

Messrs. L. P. Hahn and Jas.

Dadisman, of Van Bwe^ have
purchased of Mr. Bd. Stodg-
hill hia flouring mill at that

place.

Use Bond's Cream

FLOUR,

ANSWKK THE

Question!

'Do you 4«t good

Whtokyr*

If not, then will you Ik; irnod

enough to call on me when in

Harrodsburg and sample the

claaa of gooda I handle.

R, C* Renfro.
If yon can't coaw, write.

Let's Go Fishing.
You may think this a very strange way to atart an advertisement for a hardware house,
but it is in line with other pleasant suggestions we have to make. Take, for instance,

our line of Heating and Cooking fttovea, Kitchen Wares and Boautlful
China for tha Dlnlng-roonit Experienced tinners and plumbers await your orders
to npovt for work. Ia it not a pleaMwe to kaow wheia all sach can be had?

MAHAN & McAFEE, Hardware Men.



Bum, Bad Booze,
Ym kMW tiM klMl w aMUii It !• aaeh mm

"OM Joe," "Old Prentice," "OM McKenna," "Old

T«]rlor." "W. H. McBnjer" and "J. P. Ripx."

S. R. HOWSER'S Southern Exchange,

IT

COSTS
NO MORE

TO HAVE US
DO YOUR WORK

RIGHT THAN TO HA\ K

OTHER HARBERS
RUIN YOUR
HAIR AND

Use Bond's Cream

FLOUR,

Oh, Such

a Headache

IN THB MORNING.
Avoid sll of that un-

• pleasantness by drtnk-

inur tho |iiire kM

1 0. mill mm,
which 18 sold exclusively by us.

R R Scearce&Ga

IN OLD AGS

ShackM hf That for Whom
He

As the aannal n-aaions of

those who took up arms and

fouifht duringr the Mexican
war are called, there can be

seen the absence of bent forms,

white locks and a^ed faces,

whose pleasure it was to meet

tlieir comrades durintr their

last mcetinif, but who have

during the year gone by an-

swered the last bugle call and

none to \M Great Commander
of all.

To-day, there lives in our

city a man whose jialiant duty

in those {la\s won for him
praise and title C'apt. John

H. ^ucUrayer now a man for

whose bent form extreme ajfe

is responsible,- a veteran of

the Mexican war, a man whose
business ability in younger
days won weahn for many, and

eatabiished for Anderson coun-

ty the name of a manufactur-

ing county from which gener-

ations will i)rolit.

Some \cars aj,'n, while own-

er of a distillery on (Jilbert's

Creek, his plant was destroyed

by fire. In the warehouses

there were many barrel* of li-

quor upon which Uncle Sam's
servants had turned the key.

While there was no evidence

of any attempt at fraud, Capt.

McBrayer was called upon to

pay the tax upon each yallon

of the destroyed lii|uors. This

he was unable to do. (iovern-

meat officials were sent here to

take all of his belongings and

wU them. Thty wvre Mveral
time* oiiered for aale at the

Court-house door, but*the peo-

ple of this good old county,

knowing that our honest and
res))ected citizen was being
persecuted, refused to bid on
the old home place.

The t'overment yet retains

a claim on the home of Capt.

McBrayer.

Capt. McBrayer is now a

man of seventy-five years,

while his wife is seventy-six,

and for fifty-five years they

have lived in the old home that

Uncle Sam says he must take

from them because of the de-

struction of the whiskey.

Capt. .Mclirayir has iii.kK'

several trips to Washington

City, and has received all as-

surance that the claims would
be released, but yet such has
not been done.

Is it not time that the shack-

les, which for ton \ciirs have

bound this old couple, be re-

moved and their beloogiaga re-

stored to them?

stands, where'concerts are giv-

en two or three times each
week, and all the citisens great-

ly enjoy them.

If the business men of this

place would take enoutrh in-

terest in the movement to .is-

sist the liovs in securing instru-

ments, the i.itter would, we
are sure, do the rest.

Mr. Watson, who is here in

the interest of a Lexington

piano house, is a very fine cor-

net player and instructor, and

he offers his services, in case

the l>and can t)e orjranized.

The expense would he little

as C(>Mipare<l with the jileasurc

that could U- derived from it.

and we hope that our mer-

chants will give the matter at-

tention and lend the boys a

helping hand.

Use Bond's Cream

FLOUR,

\Vh:it is the matter with

Lawrenceburg having a brass

band? We certainly have tal-

ent enough here to guarantee

a good one, and all of the

young men talked to in regard

to the matter are highly in fa-

vor of organizing at once, so

that when summer time comes
thev will he able to make the

old town merry with music.

At Richmond, 1 larrodsburg

and many other Central Ken-
tucky towns the business men
take great interest in their

bands, and have erected, in

their public tquares, band

NOI You'll have no time to

bake cakes to-dayl We'll save

you all of that trouble, if you
will call on us. We have to

bake Bread and Cakes of all

kinds every day, and, if you
will just tell us, we will bake

you any kind of a cake you

want. Of course, if it is ii

case of " have to have 'em

quick," you can easily be

pleased in selecting from stock.

Warren Bros.

There'll Be No Coal Famine Here!
We Fixed for That Kind of Trouble Last Summer, and now, while in some cities a

physician's order has to be obtained to enable you to get a load of coal, the same old rule goes

with na. All you have to do it to ask Ctntral for No. 13, aad tell «• irim* 7011 waat it We
will do the rest. And we handle only the best Lwnp Coal.

' Um L..THURMANp the Court Mroet Coal and Lumber Man.



THE TIME
Id NEAR AT HAND WHEN YOU'LL WANT ONE OF THE8E

Before you buyi come in and let us make you a price on

them* We'll treat you ri^ht

Lawrenceburg Buggy & Implement Co<

J. C VANAMMU.

'WHO IS TO BLAME"

Approciatinu^ the fact that

contagious diseases uc in our

midst and the importuc« that

ane ahould be reported to the

County Board of Health, a
member of said board discuss*

ed " The Differential Diasrno-

sis of the Infectious and Con-

tafrious Diseases " at the last

meetintr of the (."ountv Medi-

cal Society, stating that scar-

let fever, smallpox and diph-

theria are the most daniferous

of the infectious diseases

which made it important that

an early diaffHOsis be made to

save life and protect the pnln
lie health.

However, there are several

coniparativelN liariiiless dis-

eases that ilosel\ counterfeit

them, which fact, also, ren-

ders it important that an ac-

curate diagnoais be made in

order not to alarm the family

and to avoid the expense and
inconvenience of enforcinjr

quarantine, closing schools

ancl churches and preventing

public meetinjfs.

In the last issue of IT the

query is made, "Who Is to

Blame," for the local violation

of the State law which pro-

vides that every practicing
phjrsidaa who attenda a pa>
titat havioc a ooataffkms db>

ease must report the case to

the Board of Health of the

town or conaty, and anyone

failing to make such report

shall be fined, for each of-

fense, fifty dollars.

Th^ above query is supple-

mented by the report of the

statement of "one of the

leading doctors of the town
that Anderson county is, to-

da.\ , full of scarlet fever and
diphtheria; yet, not a case has

been reported, an<l few, if

any, of the houses quaran-

tined."

It seems that the a)x>ve

statement was made to convey
the impression that the Board
of Health is to blame, and,

therefore, it's up to the Board
to place responsibility.

The blame may be charged
up to three counts ignorance,

negligence of the attend-

ing physician or his desire to

protect some prominent pa*

tient from the horror of the

pest-house. The first count is

the most censurable; however,

it is the privilege and duty of

the attending physician, when
unable to diagnose, to call on

the Hoard of Health, and he is

clearly to blame if he allows

the public to visit the patient

or the patient to mingle with
the public w suffers the pa-
tient to 4te bafdra a dia^Mab

is made and proper treatment

instituted. And. but little

less to blame is the jihysician

who labels some innocent dis-

ease as a contagious malady,

frightening the family and

causing the public to incur the

expense of quarantine, closing

schools, etc., besides paralys-

ing business.

When the Anderson County

Medical Society was re-organ-

ized last year, this matter was

fully discussed, and, upon re-

quest, Dr. McCormack, Secre-

tary of the State Board of

Health, defined the relative

duties of the attending physi-

cians in contagious diseases

and the County Board of

Health. He declared that it

was the duty of the attending

physician to report the case to

the County Hoard, whose duty

it is to establish and enforce

quarantine, and the Board's

function ceases here, unless

the attendittf physician ia un-

able to make a diagnoais or

refuses to report the case. Out
of deference to the profession,

it has been the custom^ of the

County Board of Health to

lean to leniency, rather than

stringency, in the performance

of its duties, but, in the light

of the above report and in the

interest of the public health
and business, aotioa ia harebgr
givea to phyaieiaaa attmidiiiff

contagious diseases to report

the same, subject to the penal-

ties of the State law for fail-

ure to report.

In conclusion, the statement

is made that there has never

been a case of contagious dis-

ease reported by any attend-

ing physician, or by the laity,

but that prompt attention was
rendered by the Hoard.

Board of Health.

The Democrat ia plcaaed

to note that W. P. Marsh is

associate editor of a very lively

paper called "IT" at Law-
renceburg, Ky. Mr. Marsh will

be rememljered as a public

speaker who did such very effi-

cient campaign work in St.

Joseph and Branch counties in

Sturgis (Mich.) Demo-
crat.

Thanks, awfully, Bro. Flan-

derst There is no period of

our campaign services which

is more pleasingly rembered

than that spent in the two

counties named, and we espe-

cially remember the editor of

the Democrat, Jay G. Wait,

Prof. D. R. Hazen, Judge Geo.

L. Yaple and all the reat of

those who did such valiant ser-

vice in St. Joseph county in

18%. Long may the Demo-
crat and its genial editor live

and praapar. W. P. M.
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OUR LAROE 8TOCK OF

HARDWARE!
Is now open and ready for your inspection.

Whether you wish to buy or not, we ask you to

call in and look the stock over.

D. C. Hagerman Hardware Co.

^Thc Magazine Club.

The Majrazinc ( lull, wliicli

in iioniettmes erroneously term-

ed the *' Thirteen Club," is one

of the delightful orffaniiations
|

amonff Lawrenceburir's "four

'

hundred." Wliilc it doi s , iin-

'

sist of thirtii'ii iiu iiiIk ts, it

\v;is not proiiH'ilitatid on tlu'

piirt of tlu' ortr.inizrr-. to iK I\

tlu' old ^upci'-tition. iior diil

tlu'v wish to tr^t tlu- ioii\ot-

ncss of it, Imt it will st;i;;jror

the faith of the firmest believ-

er in the doctrine of the un-

,

lucky thirteen to know that
|

the Maarazine Club has been

in oxistonce cloven yo;irs. and
'

tlu- ini.'in1)crs are all livinif, '

halo and hoart\ . dwolliny to-

jrotlu r ill iiiiit\, and liino loiiy-

sinoo sottlod for all tiino tlio

mooted question that marriauo
is not a failure. The members
of the ormmiiatton are not ex-

tremist*, for they do not meet
on the 13th of the month, nor
do they partake of thirteen

ODursos ' as somo way has in-

tiiiiatod': liiit tlio\ do t.iko

thirlooii iK-riodicals and soiiu -

tiiiios sit thirtoon at tho taldo.

Once a month a tlolitfhtful en-

tertainment is proffered by

member, and many outtiden

aro invited to partake of the

hospitality of a oluh hostess.

Those fiinotions are purely so-

oial. to oiij^'iiiilor frioiKNhip

and proiiioto lio-spit.ililv . and

are not oharaoterized l»y any

special literary feature, aU
thouirh the latest stories and
current events appearinir in

the maifazines are often dis-

oiissod. Thirtoon of tho Ust
piriodiials in oxistoiuo aro

takon. and those aro o\oliant:-

od twioo oaoli wook. yoinj^ -.\ -,-

toinatioally from oiu- iiioiiiIkt

to another. Tho oliil) does

not cnlarife its memlK'rslii)),

because it would take the bonks

too lonir to make the roun<ls.

Only one meetinir a year is

called, and that is in Decem-
lior. to disoiiss tho merits of

till.' rii.it:. tziiios, \oto upon

tlu'ir adoption into tlio oliili

and ri iiow snhsoriptions. The
club has only one oflicer, a li-

brarian, whose duty it is to or-

der the literature, keep track

of its circulation and collect

for incidental expenses. This

honor;il)le and lucrativoi ?! i>o-

sition is al>ly tilled l>\ Mrs. J.

\V. Mah.in. Tho nioiiil« rs of

tho ohil. ar.' Mosdamos I,. W.
.McKee, J. M. Johnson, W. C.

Wooda, R. H. UUmrd, W. F.
Lillard, A. K. Gilbert, W. B.

Saffcll. J. W. Mahan. Oran
\VithorsiM)on. T. B. Ripy,

I

John I).>wliny. II. V. Bell and
|

W. T. Bond.

The memlicrs of the Law-
renceburjr Club entertained at

their woll-litted club r»>oms on
Krida> and Saturday oven-

iny:s. Many visitors wore

pro-ont, and tho o\ oiiintr> woio

-.pout in oard-pl.i\ illy and

Mi-.'^ \'iryini.i liootli oiilor-

tainod a numlK-r of her youny
friends on last Friday cven-

inif. Cards and other ifames

were played to make the even-

intr one of irreat enjoyment to

all present. A beautiful lunch

was served.

Mr. J.din K. I)a\. who has

been siK-ndintj two weeks with

his family in Chicaifo, return-

ed, Tuesday, accompanied by

hiai dauirhter, Miss Minnie,

who will remain several days.

Mrs. Lillian Pitts and son.

of Salem, Ind., are s|KMulint;

the week with the family of

Mr. B. P. Puquay, at Alton.

This
Is

No
Bluff.

It don't niAun the

other rellow i it

mMM yoii* It

iiiMH« that Iff your

taxoo aro not paM
ImnMdlatolyt yoar

|»roporty will Im

advortiaod and
aeldi We're ftoinft

to clo»« our IMS
books.

Take warning

and save cost and

R. Paxfoiip
MMrirr A. c



Got a Goldp eh?
WcU. our LA emPPE TABLETS wlU cure it

We make 'em; wt know thejr at* cood. Ton nw 'mn; yottll Mjr they •!« good.

Lawrenceburg Drug G>m Dr, C» A. Leathers, Sole Owner*

WHO SAID

Tli:it the City wa» out of

<lt-t>t iind the street cm>iiigB

out o' sight?

That there thould be a busi-

ness men's dab organiaed to

promote the interests of our

City?

That any of our ladies would,

unthouirhti'dly. sit with their

hats on (liiriiit; piililii.' cnter-

tainments. while thosi' l)ehind

thom ;iro left to amuse them-

selves by jfuessinif the number

of yards of ribbon, the variety

and number of birds and what

the poor, hen«peclwd hnaband

had to pay for the mixture

oaUcdhat?

That there are merchants in

our city who will allow preju-

dice to get the best i>f them,

and who not only do not visit

llu-ir brother merchants, but

pass them by as strangers on

the streets?

For yonr trade last year,

and, if ni promise you

the same fresh stock of

Game and Fruits,

will you continue to srive

me the same patronage?

]» H Dobson.
COURT STKEBT.

That there is a business man
in the city who wants you to

call him up by 'phone and ask

him to fo OHt and call others

in for you to talk to?

That the prisoners sent to

jail for sixty or thirty days do

not stay their time out, but

are seen on the streets a few

days later, free men?

That the City has put in re-

pair their i)art of the roads

leading out of the city?

That we were going to hear

about our government build*

ing as soon as Congress met?

That there should not be

many cottages built in the

Spring to rent to people who

would gladly come here, if

they could And howts to

live In?

To Go It Alone.

On last Saturday, the firm

of Ottenheimer & King, who
recently opened a gents' fur-

nishing yoods store at this

I place, was, by mutual consent,

j

dissolved, Mr. Sam King re-

I
tiring.

I

The store will, in the future,

I

be owned and run under the

I name of Sam Ottenheimer.

I

Mr. Ottenheimer is a young

j

business man of ability and

has many friends in the town

and county, and he will, no

doubt, be highly successful in

building up a large business.

We learn that Mr. King will

go to Chicago in the near fu-

ture to go into business. We
regret, no little, to learn of

his intention to leave the city,

for few more popular young
men ever came to the comity
than he.

Do You Think You RcaUy

Ouf^t to CMdmJ
Some white fokes thinks a banjo and a song

Am all a nigger thinks about the whole day long,

Coae dcsc plcaurcs no nigger do despise;

He's long been use to 'em, since dc day he'a bom,

His only ioynaat aftar worMa' all dc day long.

Do you think yon really ought to criticiac?

White chiles am born Ix-tter instruments to play,

Sent to liest of conservatories in de Ian to-day,

An dey gro up their talents to highly priae.

Little nigger hears de music frum de cabin do.

Picks np de baaio aa plays da aamt piece o'ar.

Do you think you really ought to critidae?

De Lawd, he gives us talents ter use htah balOW.

Who's right and who's wrong, sum day well no.

When we am called ter jestice in de skies.

If artists, who is got no music, be unable ter play.

An de Lawd ahnd call on de nigger reawrrtction day.

Do you think you really ought to criticise?

Our industriousCounty Clerk

reports that in the year end«

ing December, 1903, he re-

corded 320 deeds for real es-

tate, having a total considera-

tion of «;21H,.^74.52. Of these

deeds til had no money consid-

eration, including deeds of re-

lease, deeds of partition and

deeds given in consideratiotv

of love and affection. It is

probable that the real value of

lands changing hands in the

county during the year will

reach the half-million marU.

The year 1'>(I2 was one of the

busiest years in the history of

the county.

MOVKl). Dr. J. C. Felix

has rented the office lately oc-

cupied by the Hon. L. H. Car*

ter, where he will be found at

all hours.

U«« Bond'* Cream

FLOUR,

FIRE
may have destroyed

vour Kl'KNITUKK

OR AGE
may have unfitted

it for uae. Either

being the caae, we

are your FRIBND6.

Furniture Pofln.

The ItowaNI.

"Neither wisdom nor i)crfection.

Like to perfection is bought.

Bat tht adad of aiaa ia bardoaed

Aa ka eaten iato tkooi^t.''

That May Be Your Lot.

You've, no doubt, been thinking of buying a new fttove, 8ot of Chi"

nawarai a Gun, a Pistol, or a Knir*, If that be not the case, it

may be that your roof leaks, and you've been thinking of haviag it replaced

by a new one, and, that being true, we are the people to attend to your

waata, for wa keep, eoaataatly, experiaaoed workawa ia the tia, copper and

pltuabiaf kaaiaaaa,

MAHAN * MCAFEE.



Stick to the Resolution You Made on New Year*s Mom!

Never to take a drink during the year! When tho yoar is throe hundred and

si.\ty-livo (la>siil(l, roiiow tlu' rl••^(llll^i<(n. iiu'. .is a lifi-titne handler iif whisky,

wlioii I ti'll \ as I tell all, that it will send \oii to ruin. Your demands, keep me
-^ciiinj; siK'h hratids as OM Jm, OM Tmytt, €Md PttHMf, Cater
Prenticet Etc.

8. R. Ho»\ser

The Fashion

to Eat

wii.i, i'km;\'.\ii. III i\M.\t;

Till': lOMiNc yi:ak as
IN 'rill-; I'AS'i" ( )Ni;, and
TlIK OKMCINATOKS
THK NKW S'l Vl,i:s WII.I.,

AS IX Tllli I'AST, UK

The Fancy

Grocery Folks.

Use Bond's Cream

FLOUR,

Our Superior

Service

Warranted You

Giving

Us Your Trade

During

the past year,

and we

hope to hold it

tills year*

Nartman.

WILL TAKE ACTION.

r.>iim.\ .Iii(l;;v John S. ()<kll

was a < allor at nur ul'lii i' last

Thursdax ton lutc tlu >. liaryi s.

or rather the loniplaints inailr

to us which were jirinted in IT
1^ to the condition ot thecoun-

t \ rciada and court-houM. The
-liidlfc savs that, owinjr to the

heavy rains, the roads of the

loiinty have U'eti l)a<lly wash-

ed, and that, on aeeoiint of

the Iiad wcalher. the rink

i Tuslu r In-, not lieen in o|n ra-

tion, which jfreally aeeounls

for the bad condition of the

roads at the present time. He
insiflts that he is doing his ut-

most to put the roads in the

hest of re|iair, and that asHoon
as the weather will permit he
will tli.it the\ reeeiw the

|iro|KT .itleiition.

In regard to the eoiirt-liouse,

he said that the Fiscal court

had ordered him to have un

architect come here and sec

what is to be done and make a

rejwrt, and that he was in re-

ceipt t)f a letter from one who
stated that he would Ix- here

Monday to look at the huild-

in;;. .\s soon as he comes and
in.ikes his report. .Iiid^-i- Odell

will, no doubt, act accorilin^'

to the best wishes of every cit-

icen of the county by callinK a

meeting of the court and push-

ing the work in such a manner
as to have the improvements

all made at an early date and

a coiirt-honse that will be a

creilit and not a disgrace to

our coiintv.

Presence of Mind Saves Life

•nd Property.

(hi last 'riuirs(lii\ i\ cniii;;-.

>\liile scwintr on a machine,

Mr-. K'. 1,. IKdtnan. in iiullin;;

the u'i'ods over the lahle. threw

a large lamp to the Hoor.

The fall broke the lamp, and

the «iil which was scattered

over Mrs. Dedman's dothintf

and the c.irpet was ijuickly ig-

nited, anil a lar;,''' llaine shot

With r.ire iir»since of

miiiil. .Mr-^. Diilni.ni lKi--lil\

lfral)l)ed some heildint' ami

smothered the blaze which had

made such quick headway and

would have soon cost her and

her sleeping children their

lives. I'nder such circum-

stances, we dare say that there

ar> not half a dn/.t n wonun in

Andi T^on coiint\ w lio would

display such wondi-rful pr>^-

ence of mind and avert wh.it

iniuht have been a terriMe ca-

tastrophe.

IT contains only Anderson
county news: IT contains no

patent print; IT contains no

clippings from other papers;

IT is the only strictly original

county patier published in the

State.

Should \ oil want lu-ws from

otlu r parts, we will si'nd \ou

the new W'ei klv ( ouiir r-.lour-

nal iintl IT one year for the

small amount of one dollar.

Better subteribe to-day.

lA>st, last Thursday eveninif,
on Main or Woodford street,

$5.00. Finder will please re-

turn to this office and receive

reward.

Mr. W. W. Anderson has

been transferred to Cincinnati

to gauge high wines, and has

been relieved here by Mr. Ed-

gar Carr.

Use Bond's Cream Flour.

Friends of

Anderson

G>unty<

Will \ oil 1,1 , wiiiii'.^r

to town this week'.'

Well, if you are.

we would Ik> ulad to

have you stop .it

our stables.

SAWYER,
The Woodford St. Mvcryman.

Use Bond's (^reum

FLOUR,

Like the Old

Whiskies of the Old

Year is the Old

Whiskies of tiie New
Year at

It R SecMce Ir Go's.

Don't You KnoN

Thurman Sells Goal



The Largest 8tock of Vehicles!
OF EVERY KIND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Lawrenceburg Buggy & knplement Co,

N.'tiii- B. Olio. Attmrii.. PltlT.. n, li.-ul:ili

Col.-. *c.. ivfi.. IX KOITITV.

Ii\ % inn.' .if a .lu<liimt'iil ami i.rd-T "f Sal'-

ain.v.' lall-.' fur Ihi' >uin of tli'

attiiiunt of thr Ill-Ill. iiUrri'Ml ami ci>«i )<• ila>

III HUlf. I Hhall iimCMit In uff«r fiir nalr ai

Monday. January 19th. "03,

uvi'lM' niiiiilhM tliili'. I'Mual payilii'il

fiilliiwiiia ili'McrltiiMl iiriifHTiy. iifwii:

\" In ihi. ili-

. di-i-. a~.il.

.-..iinty niail:

Kiuuri'
111 Kiniir.
lu'h. ihi-

hi- lin.- .'..S.1 \V I*, I

•limi.. thi iici. X »..'.• W 1.4 1...I.-

a nii.iii. in Lllll.. Williiu In
iliiwn «ni.. S OT'.- \V \l |.i.l. >. N v

l«.l.-,. N h.': \V 2-.7J 1...I.'. h. KiKur.- •

.li.n th uth -ill.' ..I -aiil liian.'li

liii' 111 Sli..r«....il, ilii ii.'i' uiili Sli.n."
liii'- N ...4.! W VWl i."l.'. i..a -1 l-'iiiui

Ml III.' .'.'tlli'l ilf .-aill li.lHIU l.'.lll. III.

» ilh ill.. I'l'iit. r III -ami' .\ I'l l K 7..; i
n

X Si C IJ.4 iH.li'.. X 4')'.' r. i: I
1 I.I' .. >

I'l.lJpiil. ». X »4 K''."3 ii.ll.' . .\i!i;:4.
lKiIi.«. S It3'» K i7'.' iml".. ^ l- , K J

liiil.'.. S .T7.4 K T.'iJ I'.il"- 1.. 111.' li'.ti.iii

I'liittaininv t4Jai-ri'- 1 rimil ami Jl I'lil.--.

I III lli il Ha.Ik. 11 -. -11

Or nuRti-ii'iii III''

purchaNi' iirici' ili.' iiiir. lia'.. i . « it

I'd M'i'urlty or M'l'iii in..-'. iiiii-t i-w
iHiarlnir li-val iiii.Ti'-i tri.iii th'- il;.

until iiaiit. ami li.iv niu ilii' inn',

of a Judmni-ni. lij.l.l. r- » >ll b.

locumiily |in>mi>ti> uuii ih.'-'' i.'

«. <;. SI'KKR. I ..mm

Misses Etnmii and Leota

Stewart, clianninj,' yminj; la-

dies of Ashl:inil. the hol-

idays with Ur. and Mrs. Jen-

nings, ftt Tyrone.

Klfly-.i'v.'uairi.».i( lanil mar Kairvli-w.
imli'ri-.iii iiiuiily. Ky.. mi thr I.ialhi'rK
itiir.' .tiiil Talllaiii SiiriiitfM rnail. and un thi-
latiT.* Ilf Snlpllttr c'ri'i'lc. ailininlitir Ihi*

amis .if John Willllaiii and A. i>. Maililnx.

IX Kl'IMTV.

iiil..r..>l and t'ml li> day nf i^li-. I Khali i

tfnid 111 iifli r fiir aali' at ihn I'ouri-hinM- d
In Idnrn nci'tiurir. Ky.. In thr hlvhi'iit 1

il. r. ai I'I'llMl- Al'l TIOX. iin

Monday, January 19th, '03.

\V,K,.lf..rii -ir.'.'l ami lial,'U,..Kl ai. nii.'. am
I*. h.iiiiiili'il a- f.ill.tu-ii: Jti'irinninir al a utmi
IHI III.' Siiulli Hid.' .if WiiiKlfiird -tr.i't.i'iirni'
III Mr-. M.iri.i .Ma.lil.i\. lli.'ii,'.' ivilll li.'

al Ihi' K'>

Ky.. Ill I

AUCTHi

r. .V.'., nuT.. Ill— I.'

.VI-.. iL'ti. IX Km rrv.

Ill a Juilviii.'Mi aii.t ..nl. r ..

r-.iii l in-uil < nun. n iiili r

H'r I, .rill tlirri'iil, rn2. i

. 1 -hall |ir.i>'.'.'.l Il. r f..

-I-I -.' ilniir III l.anr. Ml .

hiuli.'-t liiild.r. al IT

r -IllVu'li.nl lll'Ti'i

iiiiii'V -ii.ird.'r.'il

lia-.' iiric ih.' |i

"'l-''i.r"l'"i.

I. uilh aii|irii>-

-i-i 111.11 .ir -I-, anil''-, iiiu-l .'m , uli-lnind.
ariiiu 1.';'al ml. i. -i li.'iii ilU' ila.\ of whi
ml I'aiil. anil liai iiii f..r.'.' and fSwl
a .Imlirilii'iil. lliililiT- u ill Im' pri'immd to
itilily priimiitly with thi'm* terniH.

<i. It. SPEER. CommlMloiwr.

Monday. January 19th< '03(

. I III

tbfri'abDiit tbi'lnii

a cn<dlt Ilf alii and
fiiltowinr dwicrlli-

A i iiaiii ilwi'lllna hiiuni' and lot and
-i"i' lii.ii-. anil li.i >lluali-d iin Main slni-l.
ill III' II. »ii III Van lluri'n. AmliT..iHi i-nun-
I I . K\ .. ail.i.iininK thi' priiiN'rly iif Win. Mc-
i;auitli''y. C. Siinmin and i. K. Swi-any. and
iN'Inir I«<itit XfiM. IT and IK nn thi* idat nf Ktiid

I

town, and adjtilnlnir each uthiT. and ci,n-

I

lainlnv, tniii'thiT. atMiul nne acrt*.

Said lot- will Hr»i hi- iifft-n-d >• a whiilv,
lin n -I'liaruli-ly. ai-i-i-ptlnic Ibv bid iv bldn
lirinulntr tin- lariri-Ht antiiuilt.

iri-ha-i' |irli-i' th.- iniri-haHi-r.
ilh

l''i:'il

ill . lid. iir wilh J. 1>. Thai-ki rV
.'ai'h .if ihi'iit friinilnir nn tiaii*-

.15 fi'i'i, and runninir Incb iHi-

thi-rnif 111 prnduci- ibi- nunii
iirdi-n-d m li.- niadi-. Fnr thi-
' th.' piirrha-i-r. with apprnv-
.r - I lit ill'--, iiiii-i |.xi.L-ttli-

Uorn, on Dec. 30th, to the

wife of Ed Carr, at Tyrone, a

boy; on Jan. 1st, to the wife of

Horace Roberts, a irirl,

Andii-w I ran fill, of Tyrone,

who has been ill for some time,

died Sunday night.

AiWtnon Cimill Couil. Kcnlueky.

M. n. Wlllham. Adnir.. I'ltfT.. m. Kddle W.
Wlllhain. ail-., l).-ft. IN K'Jl'lTV.

Ihi- lli'i-. inlii r li-rin thi-r.nf. I'mJ. In Ihi'

abnvi- causi'. fnr titi- i>uni iit Fnur Hundn-d
and Fifty tinllarH. thi- amuam nf di-bt. In*
liTi-Hl and cimt In day nf Mali-. I -.hall prn-
ci-rd In iiHiT fnr -all-, at Ihi- t nurl-hiiusi-
diHir in Lawri'iu-'luii t'. K i .. I" III'. lliKlli-l

liiilili'r. at ITIll.li \ 1 I I II i\

Monday. January 19th, '03,

Andfffon Ciraiil Court. Kemuckv.

II. II. I-'iaiiklin. ni:T.. v-. S. K. I'lailklii

n.-ii. IN Kvn rv.

II.I -llMlull I.I .Mill

. r.-mli-i-.d al
llir l i- ibi-r 'I'lrin llii-n-nf. I'mi. In ihi-

almvi' 1 iiwi fnr ihi- sum nf ^i2.l(i, thi-

amnuir. Ilf di-lit, Inii-ri-m and iTimi in day nf
nail., I -..all iirnciHHl III iilTi-r fnr «ili» at thr
I'lnirt'linuHi. diMir in Lawrrncrburar. Ky..
Ill thr hIvhiMi lilddrr. at Pablle Anctlun. till

Monday, January 19lh, t)3.

at I iiMi.i-k. p. m.. i>r thrnnbuiil (briHir
I.'. unit' I'.iiirt day'., MiHin a crwdil uf alx
imiiiih- tiiii,-. thr fullnwlnv dewrlbiNl prui*.
.•riy. Ill-wit:

Situaird in AndrfMHi county. Ky., on thr
watrrii of Willow Crrrk. and binindrd by thr
landanf Wadr H. Morican. B. P. Adkinn
and oihi-rH, and contalninir forty acrrH nf
land. I«- ihr luinir nmrr or Ii-hk.

Fnr Ihr iiurrhaur iirli-r. thr purt-ha»rr.
with apprnvi'd iM-curlly or Ki-trurlUi-i,, niUHl
i-xrcnir hnnd. bi-arlnir Iriral intrri-Hi frnni
day nf mI« aiitll iwid. and havlnic thr forcr
and ritrel ot • JndKmriit. Biddrra will br

Mr. Duke Thomason, who
some time past purchased a
half interest in the liquor e»>

t.ililishinont of H. S. Collier,

has sold liatk that interest to

Mr. Collier and retired, on ac>

count of ill health.


